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cars. City Manager Wade E.
Peebles and other city officials
also were seen In the area.

EARLIER HOPES that the
demonstration could be averted 
were raised with the an
nouncement of demands which
were made on Wilson by lead
ers of the integration move
ment.

At a press conference in Los
Angeles, Dr. Christopher L.
Taylor. head of the N'AACP-
UCRC. listed five conditions
which could head off the dem
onstrators if met by Wilson.

1   Accept the deposit of

Cash Distribution Slated
For UCC Employes Monday

A cash distribution of $193,-
787 under an employe savings 
plan in which the company
adds as much as .10 per cent of
the employes' savings will be
made Monday to more than 149
employes of the Torrance Plant
of Union Carbide Chemicals
Co.

The employes saved $145.149

pany adds 10. 20. or 30 per
cent of this amount, depend
ing on whether the employe
has one, two. or three or more
years of company service.

The plan contains provisions
for short-term savings and
long range investments or a
combination of both. This fie*-

of their own money through Ibility, which is one of the out-
this plan during ttir last two
years. The balance of $48.638
represents the amount the

attornev Jackson for the pur- j company added, fund surplus,
cha* of a home in the South- l»nd earned interest Union
wood tract, in which no Ne
groes now live.

2   Hire a Negro real estate
talesman in the Southwood
office.

3   Move for the dismissal
of trespassing charges against 
40 Congress on Racial Equality

carbide Chemicals Co. is a di
vision of Union Carbide Corp.

Under this plan, employes
set aside up to 7Vi per cent of
their earnings and the com-

standing features of the plan.
permits employes to set aside
cash for a distribution every
two years and also provides
the choice of long-range invest
ment in either U. S. Savings
Bonds or Union Carbide stock.
Savings plans were available to
Union Carbide employes as
early as 1835.

Torrance Woman Spends
sit-in demonstrators against ~
whom he has made citizen 's ar- ; #J \€arS Oil tllC P/IOIIC
rests.

OPEN TODAY —SUNDAY 10-5 f.

4 _ jMue | public state- A Torrance woman has re- ica, an international organiza-1 
ment saying he is selling tlred from Plclflc Telephone , tlon of persons with at least 21 ! 
house* on a non-discriminatory ; iftfr 31 veiri in the communl-; years in communications. j 
basis and place the statement c>tl°ns industry.   she and her husband, Milton, j 
hi his advertising and post it She U Lorraine Elizabeth have three children. One] 
in his tales office*. Brorby, of 2237 W. 235th St.. ' daughter. Lorraine, 18. is mar- .

5   Advertise his Center- whose most recent position was ; ried and has a 20-month-old ! 
view development, heretofore! as a long distance operator in son. Gladys and Milton both 17, 
considered a "Negro" develop- the company's W11 m I n g t o n graduated from Torrance high 
ment, in the Los Angeles office. ; schools this year. 
Time*, and advertise his South-, Mrs. Brorby's career began 
wood tract In the California I in 1828 as an operator in the 
Eagle and the Lot Angeles j city of her birth. Minneapolis 
Sentinel, circulated principally She served telephone users on |

tear drop candle vases 
2_ 1.00

7" porty candle* 
with white plastic 

netting, use In 
doors and out... 

bum up to 100 
hours, ruby, blue, 

green or amber.

Hiermo-keep hnuMed big 
,u, 2.98

for beach or
picnic, keep*

foods and
beverages hot

or cold for
hours.

waterproof
interior.

bane, red or
blue leather
groin vinyl.

unbreakable, 
leak-proof 
plastic eon 
with security 
cop, vent and 
easy-pour 
noiile! fire 
engine red.

uranMon

1.48 ref»t«rry 2.00
air cool, steel spring 
construction... air 
circulates between 
seat end user, 
vinyl coated fiber 
covering, also for 
horn*, office, patio 
and stadium.

40 gal. no-dent tradi can 
plus hand truck,,.

BOTH 8.88 13.00 velue

plastic impregnated trash container 
won't rust, break or collapse, decorator 
styled, waterproof, heavy duty. f 
guaranteed for a full year.

lightweight hand track
with plostic tipped handle 
for easy one-hand use. 
rubber rires.

in the Negro community. 

A MEETING between Wilson

local, long distance and Infor 
mation calls for more than 
three decades.

and three Negroes missed by j Mrj Bforb ^ , , h 
m.nutes Friday evening. j Motherl| club' of the B0rder o(

Wilson, newsmen, and others | job't Daughters, Bethel No. 50. 
waited in the tract office until Torrance; Order of the Eastern 
about 7:12 p.m. Friday after star. Chapter No. 591. Lomlta. 
the developer had been aslced wner, the serve<j   hostess in 
to meet the five demands by' 1WO ,nd 1M1 ind WM on lhe 
7 P m - I publicity council in the Wtl-

After waiting from about 8 m |ngton telephone office for 
p.m. to after 7 p.m.. Wilson j telephone Pioneers of Amer- 
left, saying "1 feel I have ful- ----- ... - . - -   
filled my obligation, that stay- «. . ..
ing as long as I have is a MeaslCS, Mumps 
evidence of my good faith." I

      Still on List
WITHIN MINUTES after he I ...

left, attorney Jackson arrived.!,. MeV1"»"d m.u™W Q™' 
accompanied by two Negro real U°u^»t *  l?P °f tĥ rePort' 
estate salesmen. Sheldon Mays ?"  « «""">« in Torrance 
and James Spratley. Thrw eutt °* me"!«» «nd two'-
Job and was told to make a 
written application.

Jackson said later that he 
would return Monday with his 
wife in an effort to purchase 
on* of the Southwood home*.

U you need more storage for 
linens and other household 
items, consider using the walls 
of your hallways which are us 
ually wasted. If you panel your

like west coast hemlock, it U 
easy to utilixe paneling (or 
doors on all sorta of storage 
units.

Also reported was one case 
of salmoneQoti* and one case 
of syphilis.

Clifford W. Putmui. warrant 
officer j. g.. recently com-

cer rotary-wing aviator course 
at the Aviator Center. Ft. 
Rucker, Ala.

Putman's wife lives at 21112 
Royal Blvd.

A graduate of Hollywood 
High School, Putman entered 
th* Army In 1956. His parents 
reside in Hollywood.

decorator magic wtth easy-to-handle vinyl covering

54" uphftlsfery plastic

re«. 1.4* ytmt 99C

recover choirs, bridge tobies, 
heodboords, cushion*, table 

cloths, garden furniture.-be your 
own decorator and pocket the 

savings! big pattern assortment 
  54" wide, supple, easy to 
handle . . .wipes clean with a 

damp cloth.

decorate*, covers, protects, 
beautifies In minute*... easily, 
washable, colorfost, stain 

, rMlstont... sticks to any clean 
flat surface (will not stick to 
itself), just smooth it on ... no 
paste, no tools! line drawers, 
cover walls, splash areas, 
furniture just peel off 
paper backing and apply!

cil-dtk king sin tv tny with Jlind
9VC ref. Mt velue

scalloped, king siie tray in choice of 4 patterns 
heat, stain resistant, non-torniih gold tone frame, 
for patio, buffet or pooJilde entertaining.

oxiord hardwood hanger sale
special 2 for OOC

fine hardwood of smooth gloss finish 
. one perfect for his slocks, the 
other for jackets, shirts, sweaters 

and slocks, buy both for a 
trifling 86c!

combination suit hanger

special OOC 
a great space and time 

saver sole priced for a 
limited time only 

. , . hurry!

all purpose broom
• •// rej. 2.49

ideal push utility broom for 
home, office or shop, take 
advantage of this 
rock-bottom price!

cil-dik rose bed Iny
ref. 2.95

  sturdy, versatile qnd smart
  ki

  use flat for eating, tilted 
for reading or drawing

  metal clip holds newspapei
  role rase pattern on white

4.99
7.98 volu«

at last... a catch-all 
to hold all your 
bath needs, snaps 
on to shower head, 
holds shampoo, soap 
and brush, wash 
cloth, sanitary, easy 
to clean. Ideal 
"shower" gift 1

pewertieed lentern ... for motor- 
ut, home owner, sportsman, fea 
tures separate control for extra 
long, extra wide front beam and 6- 
position rear blinker, chrome plate 
finish; rust resistant steel. 
battery included.

discoverer (enter* . . . switch for powerful 5-cell chromeploted flash- flashlight-screwdriver combination
pivoting searchlight and automatic light complete with 5 batteries . . . 6-pc. set in fitted storage roll,
red warning blinker mounted in packaged together In multi-colored includes 4 screwdriver bits (2 reg-
hondle. brilliant chrome finish. box. ideal for camp, picnics, cor, ulor, 2 phillips head) brilliantly
operates on 3 flashlight batteries. home and countless other uses. . chromeplated.

NAHAS, SHERMAN OAKS 
4520 van nuys blvd. ST 8-4360 
open 9 midnight; sun., 9   9

NAHAS, PACOIMA
9035 woodman ave. EM 4-2219

open 9-9; sun., 10-5

NAHAS, GRANADA HILLS
17042 chatsworth si. EM 3-0450

open 9- 9; sun., 10-5

NAHAS, BUR8ANK
1611 west verdugo av«. VI 9-2635

open 9- 9, sun., 10-5


